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Business Cards

A. P. PETERSON,
;

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Street. Honolulu
Office: 113 Kaabuumnu

Hawaiian Islands.

CHARLES CREIGHTON,

attorney at law.
Street, Honolulu

Offiee: 113 Kaabnmann
IlRwaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORN EY AT LAW.

3U Merchant Street, Honolulu,

Mutual Telephone 415.

CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,

r wv I'liiixNr.iiiAiit
LAW.

Office. Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu

Hale), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

JOHN LOTA KATJIAJKOU,

attorney at law.

AMnttT IV 111'? 4.V.

'V

A. ROSA,

attorney at law,

io. 15 Kaahnmaim St. .Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

M. H, LOHELDE,

'(SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.

Hawaiian Hardware uu.j

IAll orders promptly attended to.

THOMAS LINDSAY.

v Manidadwng Jevxier ana
' trr-i.- r. 7.

4.

'
JrfelMrey Bteek. Fort, Str. Hosolals

LEWIS J. LEVEY,

Auctioneer.
.;rrwt aa vt

1 .Uoi.tr rrtvSTl in naiWS

of Jbunutare, iu. xau-- ,
" Stock and General

HaittaaKa
BatMl Talipii alt.

"Business Curds

MACFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

.Ka&hnmann Street, Honolulu.

h; f. bertelmann. -
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,: -

St) King St., Ball Telephone 107.

H. B. McINTYRE & BEO.,

Gkooery, Feed Stoke fc Bakery.

Corner, of
King nl Fort Sis., Honolulu,

F. H. RELVWAR1).

CONTRACTOR asi BUHNER,

No. 500 King Street, Honolulu.

Hawaiian Islands.

HARRISON BROS. ,

XS' OOXTHAUTOHS AND BUILDERS,

20S Fort St., Honolulu.

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS-FITTE-

JOPPER-SMTT-

S3T House and Ship Job "Work

Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street, Honolulu.

Dr. Ed. Armitage,
31. R. C. S. rEng.l L. R. C. P. Lond. D.

P. H. University of Campbridge, late
of Waimea, Island of Kauai.

ESTABLISHED HIMSELF IN THE
HAS formerly occupied by Dr. Foote.
corner of Beretania and Punchbowl Streets.

OFFICE HOURS:

9 to 11 a.m.: 2 to 4 p.m.; 7 to S p.m.
Sundays: 2 to 4 p.m.

Mutual Tel. 234 (my2) Tel Jell 148

Capt. Wm. Davies,

INTER-ISLAN- D PILOT

.FOK.

Any pbrt or Landing in the

Hawaiian Islands.

Inquire at office of J. S. Walker over
Spreckel'a Bftnfc.

feb U-t- f.

'
OHAS. G1RDLER,

Importer and Commission

Merchant
SFECIALTnS:

J. & P. Coats' Machine Thread

Jonas Bracts Machine Thread

Barbour's Linen Thread

Pears' Soap

P. O. Box S5S. Mutual Telephone 356

13 Kbnsnnu Street.

CITY-CARRIA- GE CO..

Corner KING and BETHEL St.

AT ALL HOURS.

Bell Telephone No. 113.

J. S. ANDRADE, Manager.

BRUCE GARTWR1GHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted.

Prompt attention given to the management
of Estates, Guardianship. Trusts,

etc., etc., etc.

OJiow, ; C.-twriyf- Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu

T
: ;,v L-.-L; LOS 12:

.

-- otar.y Public. .

Collector itni;' ftunefal ihisiness

'-

Patentee of Lose's Chemical
Compound for Clarifying

- Cann Juice.

Sub-Age- nt, for. several., of the
:

, '. f ry
FiREtfNSURANCE COS.

Aintnal Telephoned. P.O. Box 338.
Merchant strrt-r- . Honolnln.

(t FAT BOY.'1-- ?

BAY HORSE SALMON !

P. McINERNY, PnopniEToa, '

Fine Liqijo Wjresandy3eer.
CoRsysiiEiNp Hotel Si!

LEWIS & CO J
WholesalfdRefaT Gro

AND

PROVISION DEALERS.

FRESR CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICE

By Every Ban Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon in Barrels
a Specialty.

itt Fort Si. i Honolulu. Tel. 240,
P n. Box 207.

Anchor-:-Saloo- n

Ex "AUSTRALIA,"
Another Invoice of the "World

Renowned .

FREDERICKSBURG

LAGER BEER
On draught and by the keg.

Also, as a Specialty,

Small Fresh California
OYSTERS,

FOR COCKTAJLLS
rnayl 3ms

2Verchaiit Exchange
Corner King ana Kan&nn Streets.

S. L SHAW.... Manager.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in the town.

First-cla-ss attendance. Call and judge
for yourself. no 113-t-L

PACIFIC SALOON,

Corser Xing ad Kasaaa S.keds.

XDW. yoIEK..ViMgr.
Tie Kant 1M1 eC UQUOBSaa

KEEX, sd axyv--m w Um to-n-.

Jimt-- lUmimm. Cl asd jmigt

CALIFORNIA

Wine Company
407 FORT STREET,

Mclnerny Biick.

JOBBERS OF

--WjLlST:S3 and
SPIRITS

H. MAY & Co.,

Tea Dealers,
Coffee

Eoasters
AND

Provision
Merchants

98(Fprt Street, - Honolnln

Families, Plantations and Ships
supplied 'with choicest

European & American Groceries j

California Produce by Every
Steamer.

Kerosene Oil.

'THE aloha;
High Grade Oil: Price

Modern ti, at

T. H. DAVIES & Co.
myl6 lm

Long
Branch

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Resort
has been nlargod!and is now
open to the public. It is the
best place "ii tuo islands to enjoy
a bath ml xhere is no better
place to lay oh. Special accom-
modations fur Lndies. Tramcurs
pass the door -- very bait hour and
on Saturdnyrt-aii- Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor. ,

Chas. T. Gulick
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor "Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-
ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Haw'n Islands of
Pitt & Scott's Freight

and Parcels Eipreas.
Agent for the Burlington Route.

Real Me Brtfer atfGasnl lc
BeUTel. 348; MniTeL

139; P. O. Box 415.
OJFIOE: Ko. 36 MXRCHAKT

SbMi HowMUs, IL L -

OCEANIC

Steamship :- -: Co
Time Table.

LOCAL JLESHE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA. J

I
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu A

from S, F, ror S, F. ,

Feb. 24 Mar. 31.
Mar. 24 Mar. 3.
Apr. 21 Apr. 28.
May 19! May. 26. S

June lb" Juno 23. -

Through. Line
From San Fran, for Sydney..'

Arrive Honolulu

Alameda Mar 15
Mariposa Apr 12
Monowai May 10 1

Alameda Juno 7'
Mariposa July 5
Monowai Aug 2
Alameda Aug 30'
Mariposa Sep 27
Mouowai Oct 25

From Sydney for San Francisco.,

Leave Honolulu. J

Mariposa Mar ,8
Monowai Apr 5'
Alameda May 3;
Mariposji May 31- -

Hoh'owai. . .' V. . Juno 28'
Alameda July 26--
Mariposa . Aug 23
Mmowai Sept 20
Alameda Oct 18

1UST ARRIVED,

BABY - CARRIAGES

OF ALL STYLES,

'

CARPETS,

RUQ8,

P4TS,
IK THE LATEST PATTERNS.

.HOUSEHOLD

SEWING MACHINES

Hand Sewing Machinss,

E3fAH With the Latest ImproTeieats"3

PARLOR

Organs, G-uitar-

Aad Other Msseal Iasbusaeate.r

Wines, Liquors, Beer
ALWAYS OS HAND, AND

70S SiLI BY

EB. I0FFM1IJE6E1 1 Ct
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PROGRESS.

The Life of the Land is Established.

in Righteousness.

HONOLULU, JUNE 30,1894.

MORE INTIMIDATION.

Mr. W. R. Castle was, a while
ago, appointed President of the
Board of Education. Everybody
knowing the man smiled, but ab
surdities of the kind had become
frequent and nobody cared to

temnest in the p. e. tea
pot W. E. Castle, as President
of the Board of Education, and W.

0. Smith, as President of the
Board of Health, furnish a demon
stration of the capacity in regard
to impudence of the present gov

ernment that can only be equall- -
ed by the Dole-Washing- ton

badges.
Mr. Castle, as president of the

Board, is ably assisted by a num-

ber of ladies who probably know
as much about education as ho

himself. However, the world
would have moved on, and Ha-

waii's coming generations would

probably have progressed as

tehalif the political feeling of

Mr. Castle and his male and fe-

male colleagues hadn't run away

with his common sense. When,
today, the toachorsof government
schools called at the Board ot

Education they received tho fol-

lowing instructive document
and no wages Mr. Castle had
instructions and advises ready for
Ihem he always has but he had
Ao money he never bus. We

print the jwonunciamenlo of pres-sido- nt

Castle in full:

To tho employees of the Board of
Education:
"Upon tho appointment of the

present Board of Education, ap-

prehension was expressed by
teachers and other employees of

tho Bureau lest removals should
be made on account of political
opinion. Tho matter was dis-

cussed nt tho first mooting, and it
was decided that romovals should
aot bo made for that canso alone.
This policy has been strictly fol-

lowed.
But while the Board recognizes

and respects individual liberty of

opinion, it is a very different mat-

ter when the employee becomes
an active enemy of tho employer.
One of tho important duties of

tho teacher is to inculcate obodi-on-co

to law and respect for the
government.

It has been brought to the at-

tention of tho Board that several
of its teachors as well as other
officers have used direct personal
influence against the Hawaiian
Government, besides expressing
'hostile and violent sentiments
against it.

Everv teacher or other employee
of this "Bureau is hereby given to
andorstand that any active hos-lili- tv.

either of tho character
above referred fo or otherwise,
against the government, will bo
considered good causo for re-

moval.
By order of the Board of Edu

cation, W. K. Castle,
President.

Honolulu, Jnno 26. 1894.

Mr. Castle is playing a danger-- ;

das game. If ho really is Inter-

ested in tho future of the Hawai-ian- s.

If ho really means to fur
iher our educational system, "why

dojgTiOjih the very first months
oi his incumbency "bring in pol-iU- cs

amchs'g' tha tsachdrs of the
youth? Is the Board oi Educa-

tion to IwTwed as anethsc politi- -

Vl6Tr1 If so we adme'eTerj- -

1KV3 aifiisit to take oat Iris

. ciildrsa from the gcrtrmmiit

schools, and rather allow them
to romp around in happy igno-

rance, than to be forced to swal-

low the political opinions of W.
R. Castlo. Every teacher with
manhood and independent feel-

ing will throw up his job and
leave his poorly paid work in the
course of humanity, rather than
listening and obeying the de-

mands of W. R. Castle. And
then we should suggest to that
immaculate and alleged expert
on edncational matters, that he
pays his employees their dues
before he is ready to "fire them."
His present action injures the
credit of the country his own
credit cannot be injured.

What an Antithesis.

Of all the foolish, idiotic, non
sensical and childish ebullitions
of our fifth rate statesmen (?) the
new badges now for sale, and
which will be sported by the p.
g. heroes of feline-lik- e vitality on
tho "day we celebrate," take the
bun I Imagine the One first in
war, first in peace, and first in
tho heart of his countrymen, be-

ing pluced alongside of a political
judicial filibustering leader of
an insignificant clique who have
stolen the right of a nation and
that nation, tho country of his
birth! On second thoughts we

presume that the designer of
these infuntilo sj'mbols of mental
and moral slavery intended to
work in, on the p. g., a hugefitpiece oi irony, ana ue uas suc-

ceeded admirably. Washington,
was first in war etc., while Dole

the great only has ever been
last in war extremely first in
peace, and is absolutely detested
by the majority of his country-
men.

That Painkiller.
The new Bepublic (?) is to start

under tho auspices of temperance,
and all saloons are to be closed
on the Glorious Fourth an ex
treraeiy unprecedented proceed-
ing, but of course, necessary in
view of the tremendous strain
that will bo placed upon the
riorves and courage (?J of the
nine-liv- ed defenders of the im-

maculate missionaries. Of course,
tho Attorney Gdti nul-learn- ed in
the law will purchase on Tues-

day night the nsnal bottle of

2am killer unit ue is arcustoinea
to use in moments of great dunger
such as the 17th of January 1892
was, and he imagines the coming
4th will be.

LIKE PU.

Geo. Washington has been
forced into partnership with
S(and) B(ag) Dole. They appear
shoulder to shoulder (in min-atur- e)

on a striped piece of rib-

bon, and both of them look like
The great

resemblance between them is,
that George got into serious trou-

ble over his Hatch(et), and San-fbr- d

has at present got into the
rery same predicament with his
Hatch.

The Monowai.

The Monowai arrived last eve-

ning from Sydney at 6 o'clock,
and left for San Francisco at 9

p. m. ,The steamer met with
heavy "weather on her way and
was delayed, for several hours.
A seaman named McAllister met.
an accident during the storm,,
which resulted in a broken leg.
Hei now at the Qaeen's Hot
pital. TheDfoaowai had a snail
pMiiiffrlist.

Christian Progress.

It was in the year of 18S6. The
Paradise of the Pacific was in the
usual Sunday repose. The pro-

fessional Christians had return-
ed from church and were in their
humble, but comfortable and

homes
thanking the Supreme Being

for his watchfulnes over the select
and the dividends. The fire

bell suddenly sent out its mono-tou- s'

and warning sound. In
those days the bell was heard, in
those daj'S numerous volunteers
rnshed forward to save property
and lives. The religious capital-
ist shrugged his shoulders when
the clang of tho bell reached his
ear and he said, "Chinese she-

bangs only, let them burn." But
soon it was known that tho fire
had spread, that the property of
the true Christians was imperilled
and the' rushed to the scene.

Who among our kamaaina3
don.t remember the day. Who
can forget the missionaries joy
whenever a saloon went into
ashes, "thank be to the Lord"
and their apparently regret when
the churches were laid low. The
smoke from the saloons, they
said, was black as the heart if
he has got any of their devil.
The smoke from the debris of the
Betbel Church was white and
pure as the soul of Cruzan.Ogden
and Company. The fire was put
out. The town was saved from
utter destruction and our Chris-

tians were in high glee as also
were the Chinese who succeeded
in saving their gold aud "dope."

!No churches arose, though, on
the burned premises The saloons
were all rebuilt and prospered
ever since. But on Bethel street,
in the center of the town, a
number of Christians gathered,
and in a hall of their own, tried
to improve the'moral and religions
standing of their fellow-me- n.

The "heathen" monarchy was
abandoned; the immaculate, the
virtuous, and truby Christian men
took charge. Since yesterday,
the hall on Bethel street is used
for the sale of hop-bee- r, and tho
Christian government smiles
serenely.

The Evolution of the Judiciary.

Well, may Judge Frear read
paper on the "Evolution of the
Judiciary" for verily the "Judi-
ciary" has evolved some curious
specimens. Judges made out of
total strangers whoso legal know-

ledge was practically unknown
and of . no experience in our
Courts boys just out of college
and who never appeared in a case
in Court appointed and junior
partners of prominent politicians
foisted to the supreme Bench
over the heads of men of long
experience and standing at the
bar. The Monarch' has been
called "rotten" bnt never have
the Royalist Cabinets under tho
Monarchy made .the Judiciary
Department a pension bureau for
rewarding- - political services, as
has been done by the unimmac-ulat- o

missionary p.g. A political
judiciary commands the respect
of no one, not even the politicians
who control it, and woo to the
country in which politics is the
dominant motive in selecting the
dispensers of justice.

Owing to the arrival of the
Monowai th'e meeting of the His-

torical .Society was postponed.
J udgo 'Frear' paper on the histo-
ry of thVjadiciarj in Hawaii will
be pablkhea in the society's
jFr--

t , . . .

CORRESPONDENCE.

We do not fcolJ ourselves responsible ocx
ib opinions or tfcs 'Utterances of for
ccrrespondsnU.

Editob Holomua.

I called at the Station this
morning to interview a man ar-

rested yesterday. 1 requested to
see him but was informed that he
left at 9 p.m. last evening. Having
seen him through the opening in
the door, I confronted the turn-

key with his mistake. Ho then
called me away to be out of
hearing of the general public and
informed me it was the orders of
the Senior Captain that no one
was to see tho man until after
his trial for vagrancy.

I always thought a man was
accorded the right of seeing his
friends before conviction.

I now ask you the following:
Has the Senior Captain of

Police the right to prevent a man
before conviction an interview
with his friends?

Are certain islands in theSouth
Pacific trying to out-d- o in des

potism a certain country ruled
by a Czar?

Are there no rights for for-

eigners in the Hawaiian Islands?
Are they to be subjected to

arrest at the will of those invest-

ed with a little authority and
after being detained in a
dungeon for a while to be told
to get out of the country? Kindly
oblige me by an answer Mr.
Editor.

Tours obediently,
W. H. Coulter.

There is at present no law and
no justice in this couutry. Tho
missionaries have got it all their
own way for a short while Con-

sular Courts will probably bo
established in a very short while,
and justice might then be hoped
for. Ed.

A G-oo- Chance.

Tho Art Leagues exhibition
will close very shortly. We have
already mentioned the merits of
the exhibition of our local artists
and we call attention to all who
love aud understand art that it is
well worth spending a little time
at the store of King Bros., aud
enjoy a view of the several very
artistic works nf the exhibitors.
According to the arrangement of
the League the exhibition will be
closed next week. The managers
have, in a proper spirit, thrown
open the doors to the exhibition,
and nothing will bo charged to
visitors during the coming week.
The works of Hutchison, Hitch-

cock, Miss Parke, Mrs. Graham
v

and others are well worth inspect-
ing, and we should consider it
most appropriate for tho princi-
pals of our different schools, not
yet having vacation to take ad-

vantage of this chance and show
their pupils what talent and study
can produce. Mr. W. King will
always be in attendance and act
as a cicerone to the visitors.

What's Up?

General A. S. Haxtwell left on
the Monowai last nignt. His de-

parture was rather surprising to
his friends and enemies. Even
the Advertiser doesn't make any
note of it. How the christening
of the new republic is to be
celebrated without --the presence
of godfathers Damon, Thurston
and Hartwell is a conundrum.
Perhaps the kid is still-bor- n. It
is always a bad omen when the
great politician above mentioned
disappear fiosa the sceae.

The Advertiser who catches
a persons eye usually wins a
customer. Many different styles

'
of advertising have been adopted
aud with more or less success, by

i the believers in the use of prin- -i

ters ink. The manufacturers of
Pears Soap, for instance, occasion
ally buy paintings that have
been on exhibition in tho Pari's
Salon and have lithographs made
from them for tho purpose of
bringing their product before
tho people. In addition to such
side issues, Pear'sponds hundreds
thousands of dollars annually
among the newspapers and mag-
azines. Some years ago tho Agents
of certain article on sale in ew
York made a hit in advertising by-havi-

on Broadway during bus-
iness hours two fatlnessly dressed
Negroes wearing very high collars,
on the backs of which was prin-
ted "Use Smiths Pills." The
idea was novel and tho public
caught on. Rising Sun Stovo
Polish has boen kept boforo tho
public for years through persis-
tent, and sometimes expensive
advertising. Twenty odd years
ago the manufacturers of" this
polish started half a dozen men
across the ornimeut to paint signs
on rocks and fences. Tho Aor-mot- or

Co., of Chicago have in-

creased its sales more than five
hundred per cent in two years by
the use of printers ink. We
believe we have been instrumen-
tal in increasing tho sales of tho
Aemotor by keeping overlastingly
at it in Hawaii.

Wo do not wish to say that ad-a- ny

vertising will soil manufne- -
tared article: there is no use
spending money in advertising
'cheap and misty" croods bo- -

cause the people will not bo hood-
winked. If Haviland China was
not the superior nrticle it is, all
our advertising of it would not
have sold the thousands of pieces
that we have. We simply call
the attention of tho people to it
and its superior quality is appar-
ent to the customer directly a
piece of it is oxamined.

Printers ink has helped the salo
of tho James Locked Fence but
it would not have donos so if it had
been as flimsy as tho or dinay wire
fence. First; the economy there
is in building it recommends
it to tho plantation managor and
then its durability clinches the
the salo If the stays and wash-
ers cost as much as an ordinary
redwood post our sales of tho
material would not have reached
such enormous proportions.

Our average salo of tho Pansy
Iron Stove is about two a day tho
year round. If was not tho
best iron stovo on the market wo
would not sell that man- - m six
months. Advertising is tho tip
to tho public tho good points in
tho article sells it just as tho good
qualities of the Fischer Steel
Range mako it a desirable article
for people who wish to economise
in the use of fuel.

Wo buy only what has proven
good after people in the United'
States or Europe have given it a
trial; we profit by thoir oxperince
if tho articles are goood wo buy
and sell them; if they aro poor"
we steer clear of them. When
wo advertise an article it is to at-
tract attention to it; tho news-
paper ;? tho button we push, the
salesman does the rest.

Persistent advertising coupled:if
with the article being a superior J1,,

one lias sola thousands of the
Frank Walcot Emory File. If it,
had been no better than an or-
dinary scythe stone wtf orobablv
would not have sold twenty.- -
When a man finds out that his
table knives mar bo kept sharp at
all times at an" expense of fifty
cents and a very little elbow
grease he is quite willing to try
the experiment.

307TotStra
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LOCAL NOTES.

Trained
chor.

Pheasants at An- -

3Ir. W. G- - Irwin left
Wainianalo.

Look out for the Vaudeville
troupe on fifth of July.

A p. g. soldier said today
"Dese aro very dole, dole dimes,
doan id?"

Billy Cunningham's
tune today is:
came back."

the

the

'When
favorite

A stabbing affray took place in
a Fort street store today. 2s-o-

Tiody got seriously hurt

the Cat

Dr. Geo. H. Huddy who es-

corted Walter Hill to Australia,
returned to town on the 3Ionowai.

Professor Borger's band gave a
concert at the Hotel lust night in
honor of the lonowai passengers.

Patch the famous fox-terr- ier

belonging to Colonel Bristol has
been found. An advertisement
in the Holomua did the business.

It is understood that Mr. Dole
will reconstruct his cabinet after
his proclamation as dictator next
Wednesday.

The "sojors will not turn out
on the Fourth. They will all be

.confined in the cellar of the pal
ace.

Tho workmanship of the Dole
badges is really fine, and Mr.
Mollis is deserving of credit for
tho device. Tho idea is, to say
tho least, "bad form."

"YV. Sheldon has been appointed
Deputy Sheriff for "Waiauao, so
rumor says. It would be of in-

terest to know how many 'breach
of promises' this appointment
leads tho Marshal into.

Dickey Davies arrived in town
yesterday morning, incognito.
Tho boys know all about it now,
and every room on the Olaudine
will be taken. Those who want
to go have bettor get a move on.

Seaborn Luce has a few of his
fragrant mice left. "Whv don't
tho Board of Health buy them
and donate the same to theWater
"Works?

Minister Damon is booked to
leave on the Warrimoo for Brit-
ish Columbia. The object of his
departure at this date is a puzzle
to tho government clique.

Minister and Mrs. "Willis enter-
tained Bishop and Mrs. "Willis at
dinner last week. This is for the
edification of the Star editor. Xo
political significance!

Tho convention didsomo work
today. The delegates earned their

100 a piece by finishing the job.
Most of them had drawn it in
advance. .

"Waltor Hill, a distinguished
fellow-citiz- en has arrived safely
at Adelaide, Jf. S.. TV., and is try
ing to recover Ms impaired health

. among friends of former days.

I M. Husiod's directory proni-.is- ee

to be a great success. His
ageats are at work all over tho
coaatry, and the "book of refer-&o- e"

.ought to be a valuable"
work for bkslaese isen and others

U Hawaii.

You Dirty Boy!

Charles Girdler received by the
Monowai a consignment of the
famous Pears' Soap, the richness
and quality of which have never
been equaled in Honolulu. Pears
is celebrated for his artistic and

)-: r j i- - :

and the agents of Mr. Girdler
have sent to him the superb stat
uette, in terra cotta, labeled in
the art galleries of Europe: "Ton
Dirty Boy!" The statuette, which
is a superior work of sculpture, is
on exhibition in, Mr Girdler's
store, Kaahumanu street.

The consignment received
contains nearly all the specialities
of Pears' tablets of unscented
soap, balls of soap, scented with
otto of roses; sticks of the most
creamy shaving soap, violet
powder for tho complexion of our
girls, and, as a matter of contrast,
"Fuller's Earth," the famous
stuff on which the babies delight
to sit, and which they consider
the fundamental law of their
"constitution." Mr. G. intended
to present the statuette to the
rifle association as a prize for the
sharp shooters, but he remember
ed, in time, that Dole's heroes
don't want soap.

Mr. Kuevsky a teacher of the
Kamohameha Schools left by the
Monowai. The school clee club
serenaded the popular gentleman
at the wharf.

The ball to be given next Mon
day by tho Thistle Club as
iiouse-warm- mg 01 tneir new
quarters will be one of the most
prominent ovents of the season.
Ohief Lindsay's name is enough
to secure the success of the affair,

There will be a meeting of gov
ernment officials at the drill shed
next' Monday. They will maske- r-

ado as "the people," and approve
of Dole and the constitution The
Advertiser says it will be a mons
ter meeting, or a meeting of
monsters.

Mr. Castle of the Advertiser,
tho disciple of Boeter, and the
advocate of woman's right
should read the "Blue Laws" of
Kauka OJcole-ka- la with care. We
publish them daily for tho special
benefit of him and tho unique
grandson of the author.

The Star scribe saj'S that the
fishing parly who went to TVaia-n- ae

yesterday carried with them
a "mug'' of champagne, whatever
that may be. Admiral Walker
and tho other gentlemen will
probably prefer a champagne
"mng" to tho "mug" of tho Star
man.

INAUGURAL

OF- -

BALL!

To Open New Hall

Ugh TMIb Club

Curses PORT and HOTEL Sts.,

Monday Eye, July 2

TICKETS $1.00,
For Sale st Iia&ay'ft Jevalrr Store and tie

JeSQ Xew SUads.' St

Suspicious Mamma Ethel, what
detained you so long at the door
just .now, yheh Mr. Spoooarnore
want away.

Hthal (staooihine fear tumbled
hair) --Nothing; to speak of, manuoc"

L. J. LEVEY, LessteandMasacer;

American Yandeville Comp y

THURSDAY, July 5,
An -- All -- Star -- Show

An Unrivaled Companv of American and
European Celebrities, 12 in number, will
.Appear at the Opera House FOR ONE
NIGHT ONLY, on Thursday, Jnly 5th, at
S p.m. In conjunction with this Strong.
Combination Miss ELSIE ADAIR will
Appear in the Sekpextine Dance, with
All the Latest Effects, representing Flow-
ers, Scenery and Photos of Celebrated
People. USUAL PRICES.
Seats can now be Secured In Advance.

ju304t

r. ATCHERLEY.
M. B. C. S. (Eng.) L. R. C. P. (Lond.)

REMOVED TO OFFICE FORMERLY
occupied by Dr. Foote, Corner of
I'CSCinXWL AND BCRETAN A STREETS.

.Mat. 2Zi. Bell SJ1. in29 lm

FOR SAXE.
MOUSE .VXD LOT AT HYTLET. Hos-oi.rr.t- r

II Enquire on the premises, or of
JOE de SANTOS,

ju29 lw Aboard W. G. Hall

NOTICE.
All persons are hereby prohibited from

trespassing or taking any thing from the
land of the undersigned, situated at Muolea.
nana, xsianu 01 --uam.

MA LIE MAUNALOA.
Kalihinka, Oahu, June 2S, 1S34. ju2S lm

FLOUR !

To Arrive Per ss. Arawa,

400 Bbls. Oregon Flour
a, son brand, sacks.

0 -
& C brand, sacks

For Sale AT LOW FIGURES.

THEO. H. DAVIES &.

ju21
CO.

1w

P0U1TD MASTER'S
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all persons, that
there is at the Government Ponnd at ila-kik- i,

two strayed horses. 1 black mare,
poorly condition, white spot on the fore-
head, brand indfccribable on , forefeet
were shod. 1 dippled horse, brand indes-
cribable on the left hip.

Any person or persons owning this
mare are requested to come and

Any person or persons owned these
horses are requested to come and take the
same on or before 12 o'clock noon SATUR
DAY, JULY 14th, ISM.

JAMES KUKOXA,
Pound Jlister.

Makiki, June 20th. ISM. w dly.

LOST.
A FOX TEBEIEE BITCH,

nswering to the name of
JU uivut utiuxu It 111 UJ paiU

for her recovery at the Anchor
Saloon, corner of Nuuanu and
Kin" streets.

Alortgage's ISTotice of
Intention to Forblose
and of Sale.

pro
tain ilortcafre, made by KAAIAKALA Ck)

of Pneopakn, Hflo, Hawaii, to E. G. Hitch-
cock, dated Aagast 16. 1S90, recorded in
Liber 126 on pages 256 and 23S and duly
assigned to Kni Kanaeholo, dated October
9, Ib'jl, recorded in Liber 12S on page 2d7.
Notice i3 hereby given that the mortgage
intends to foreclose the same for condition
broken, to writ: nonpayment of principal
and interest notice k likewise given that
after th expiration of three weeks from the
date of thk so&ce, the property conveyed
by said mortgage will be advertised for sale
at public auction at Htb Court House on
Saturday the H day ci July, 1S94, at 12
eogh of said ay.

Farther parocaars caa be had of Kiany
H. Koahoa altofsey at law.

Dated, HUo, Jase lSih, 1S0(.
Terms Cash. Deeds at the of

JUKI KANAEHOLO.
T&a prcmiji T covered by said rao-rtgag-

ooaaists'of,
. The ssdivided istrest is ike laaddes
cribed m 'Seyil TtAmt Naxaber lm aad.
more pr&8iarlT- - described is. deed frsB
RiMWikaMto IaikaJk ade.4 ekTe(
Jfifmu. JC D.im, mwded i&Li 137

HAWAII'S " BLUE " LAWS

CONSTITUTION and LAWS

JMmecl l)y the Mssionaiies.

is.-- -

LAWS of the HAWAIIAN

ISLANDS.

11. Ddties op the Tax Officers.

On the first year after the publication of this law, these
shall be tho duties of the tax officers which tho governors
appoint to aid the general tax gatherer: tho general tax
gatherer shall instruct tho agents of states, counties, dis-

tricts, plantations and farms, that they all labor faithfully
on the public labor da-- s of the King, to grow that kind of
produce which is best suited to each particular land in
every part of tho islands. Though cotton is a production
which is considered by this law as very important. Lot
that be planted in abundance as a new source of wealth to
these islands. That is a third article in which taxes will
be received, of which the tax officer shall givo universal
notice. In the same manner as he prompts tho people in
relation to the money tax for the poll, and tho pork tax for
the land, so also he shall prompt them in relation to tho
growth of the cotton. Other kinds of produce may bo cul
tivated at the option of the officers and people. If they are
industrious their hopes will be realized. Lot tho tax officers
see that the taxes are assessed in strict accordance with tho
requirements of this law lot them enumerate tho people,
male and female, together with the children who pay tho
yearly tax; and make a separate enumeration of tho old men
and women and those children who do not pay the taxes
let them take a yearly account of the deaths and births, by
which it may be ascertained whether the peopleof tho king
dom are really diminishing in numbers or not, and by that
means the amount of taxes can bo known.

Furthermore, ignorant persons shall be no longer employ
ed, neither as tax officers nor as land agents, for that is a
means of oppressing the people and making them poor, they
being so accustomed to impose burdens at will, and receive
he property of others without pay. This is perhaps tho

reason why the people at the present time are so lazy, and
work so feebly.

Te landlords, to whom lands are given in charge, no lon-

ger rule your tenants in ignorance, lest the tax officers
being enlightened in the principles of this book nullify
your title as landlord, and we give the lands to thoseywho
are ready to aid the feeble portions of the community, Tho
ignorant shall receive their proper reward, poverty, and the
lands shall be given to other lords. This penalty, poverty,
shall be the reward both of chiefs and people, if they act in
reality contrary to tho above. .

'

12. The Business of Females.

This is the appropriate business of all tho females of
these islands; to teach the children to read, cipher, and
write, and other branches Gf learning, to subject the child-
ren to good parental and school laws, to guide the children
to right behavior, and place them in schools, that they may
do better than their parents. But if tho parents do not un-

derstand reading, then let them commit tho instruction of ,

theirchildren to those who do understand it, and let the
parents support the teacher, inasmuch as they feel an in-

terest in their children, let them feel an interest tin tho
teacher too. But if any woman do not conduct according to
the requirements of this section, then let her return to tho
labor of her landlord as in former times, to such labor how-
ever as is appropriate to women. The tax officers will look
to and manage this business.

1,

j(To Be C6ntinwd.X

1



DAIJUPPOS Telephones: Residence: InsiiraiiceJotiGes.
Bell 351 Mutual 410

417 P. 0. Box 117
Hotel street (Arlington Block.) Fire, laife &E. B. THOMAS,A aboTe Store has received another INSURANCE.

Splendid InToice of

APANESE plLK,

jANCY pOODS,

Per S. S. "China."

COMPHBDfG

BEAUTIFUL SILK

1AND CRAPE
Drew Goods in all shade, plain and figured
Unsaions, lable Covers,

Bed Covers, Gowns.
Chemises, Shawls.

Silk Grape Rainbow Silks

All Colors Fancy Draperies,

EMBROIDERED

HANDKERCHIEFS
Doillies, Scarfs, Sashes,

Jackets, Caps, Etc., Etc.

NOVELTIES:
The Prices of these Goods will astonish j

including

ELEGANT SILK KIMONOS

Cases,
Pin

Silk Tea Cossies,

LARGE AND SHALL RUGS

Silk light bat strong;
Chair Saddles, Silk;
Bamboo Blinds, fitted with
Silk Lamp Shades, new style.

From $3 Up.

URGE

,E3V-- Can be Set with Pole In the ground,
nice for Picnics or Lunches out of doors,
thoy can be opened out or used as a tent,

COTTON CRAPES
IN VARIETY

Invited.

MRS. J. P. P. COLLACO,

1

Mutual

Handsome Cigaretta
Cushions,

JAPiSESE

Umbrellas,

pulleys;

JAPANESE SCltECNS,

JAPANESE UMBRELLAS

GREAT

"Inspection Respectfully

Aprl2-3n- i8

Proprietress.

C. T. ATCA1STA.

zMm -- : iauoi1"

Nuuanu Street

.All Suits Guaranteed
To Fit and in the Latest

Stylo.

Clothes Gleaned and Repaired.
nol7

THE COMMERCIAL

SALOON,

Harry Klemme, Managei
Cor. Nnunnu & Beretania sts.

Honolulu, H. I.

The Only Sporting House in
" ' Town.

O. 3?. S. a Specialifcv- -

LOHENGRIN LAGER JBEER,
- Always on Draught -

,
. 2 GLASSES FOR 25 CENTS.

Best of Winqs, Liquors,
- , t , and Cigars,
irALWAYS ON HAND.

.Jul tf

W. S. LUCE

Wine and Spirit
'Merchant

Cump&eU Fire-proe- f Block,

MERCHANT ST. . HONOLULU.

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Estimates Given on Jll Kind:
OF

81IK, iuvn
t fir

) kUUl L' 11
BUILDINGS

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,
Attended to. '

Bricc, Liinie, Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,
Old & New Corrugated Iron, AlintoniTiles,

Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors;
California and Monterey Sand,

Granite Curbing and Blocks, etc., etc.
( Corner King ct Smith'Sts.

OFFICE fi YARD: --j Office Hours, to 12 M..
f i to 4 P M.

Robinsoib Block, Hotel St., between Fori, and Nuuanu,

Have Just Received, per late Arrivals, the 3 aiget Stock of FTJB
,)

N1TURE Ever Imported to this Country, Comprising

Handsome Carved Bedroom Sets
Txx SoIidgOsxlc,, and oi the LATESTDESIGNS.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THESE SETS:

WICKER WARE
Beautiful Designs of "Wicker "Ware, consisting of

SOFAS, CHAIRS. BOOKERS, etc., you can get these in any
tliNlbri you desire.

CHAIRS,'
Countless numbers of CHAIRS, in every style, including OFFICE

and UGr UiAlKo.

BiSTEifcTsx:!" tables,
We have had a number of calls for these Tables, with CHAIRS to

match. TYe have now in stock the most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE

EVER SEEN HERE.

Sideboards -:- - and -:- - Chiffoniers

Divans covered with PORTLERS are becoming quite the rage in
place of LOUNGES wo manufacture them to order, and have a
large stock of ifUliTLtiK& to select irom.

S 33 3D 3D X 3iT Or .
Great Assortment of "WOVEN "WIRE MATTRESSES Spring, Hair,
Moss, Wool and straw Jtlattresses on hand and made to order,
LIVE GEESE FEATHERS and SILK FLOSS for Pillows. -

CRIBS, CRADLES, etc.
"WINDOW SHADES of all colors and sizes.
CORNICE POLES, in wood or brass trimmings.

Mattresses, Lounges and all Upholstered Furniture repaired , at
reasonable rates. ,

CABINET MAKING, in all its branches, bv Compeaenfc. "Workmen.
MATTING LAID and Interior Decorating under the Supervision of
Mr. GEORGE ORDWAY.

Our Goods are First Class, and our prices are the lowest Come
and be convinced a trial is solicited.

Bell 525. telephones: Mutaai 645.
OBOTAY & POBTEB. Eobiseon Block, bniiTort asd Nuuanu

Marine

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO..
Assets, $ 7,109,825.49

LONDON LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO,
Assets, $ 4,317,052.00

THAMES MERSEY MARINE INS. CO,
Assets, $ 6,124,057.0CK

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO,
Assets, $137,499,198.99

C-- O. BERGEK,
Genera! Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Honolulu

insurance, Fire & Marine)
THE UNDERSIGNED IS AUTHORIZED
TO TAKE FIRE and MARINE RISKS ON

Buildings, Merchandise,
Hulls, Cargoes,

Freights and
Commissions

AT' CURRENT RATES. IN THE FOLLOWING
COMPANIES, viz:

Royal Insurance Company, - Liverpool
Alliance Assurance Fire and Marine, London,
Wilhehna of Madgeburg General Insurance Co
Sun Insurance Company, - San Francisco

--T. aS. "WLI KERS
Agent for Hawaiian Islands- -

R0
flMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries,
Provisions

. AND

' - Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT & KfNGjSTS.

Mew Goods Ree?d
By even-- Packet from the Eastern States and Europe

Fresh California Produce bv even steamer
All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered toany part of the city FREE OF CHARGE

Island Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed PnfOffice Bos No. 145, Telephone No. 92.

WM. DAVIES,

Rioter,
Stevedoro --urn

Wrecker.
ESTIMATES AND CONTRACTS ON

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

The Schoooner MAHIMAHT.
will ran regularly between this port 2nd
Waialaa, Kawaibapai, Moknleia. Keawenai
and Kniki on the island of Oahu.

For Freight, etc, apply to the Captain.

Inquire at Office of J. S.
Walker, over Spreckels' Bank,
or Wrigh t Bros Fort Street.

Ato 16-t- f

in. G-JBHT- Z,

HAS RE-OPEN- ED HIS

Boot & Shoe
Store,

Opposite the Club Stable on
Fort Street, and will begladjfo
see his old friends.

may7-t-f.

Citysa Meat

Oppo. Queen Emma'Hall,
Established 18S3.

JOS. TINKER,

BUTClf
Maker of ihe Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage I
Try The.

Meat Delivered to Any Pari of
the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 289.

Empire Saloon,
JA3JESOLD5, PBOntrEre:

pine Yiaes, Liquois. Bee?'

alwas ox; haxd,


